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LIEIMflT BLAIR

8 YEARS IN NAVY

Ensign Marries Daughter of

Senator Chamberlain and
Goes to Washington.

GUNNERS ARE CHAMPIONS

Newly Appointed Ileu ten ant-Co- m

rnander of Oregon XaTal Militia
to Be in Charge- - of XaTal

Affairs at Portland.

George F. Blair, who was recently
appointed by Governor West to be sec-on-d

In command of the Oregon Naval
Militia, with the rank of Lieutenant
Commander, has bad an extensive naval
experience. He assumed his duties
May 1. and will be In charge of State
naval affairs at Portland. Captain E.
Jf Simpson, his superior officer. Is In
command at Marshfleld.

Lieutenant Commander Blair Is a
graduate of Annapolis, and Intended
to follow a naval career until he came
to Portland July 4. 1904. on the Wyo
mlnr. Romance interposed when he
met Miss Lucie Archer Chamberlain,
daughter of Senator, then Governor
Chamberlain. Resigning from the navy
In August. 1905. he and Miss Chamber-
lain were married September 4. Since
then thev have lived in Washington,
I. C. and other places In the East. For
the past two years they have lived on a
ranch which Mr. Blair 'owns near

Mr. Blair Enters AaaasolU.
George F. Blair took the oath of

allegiance, agreed to serve In the
United States Navy for eight years and
entered the Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis In September. 1897. He took a mid-
shipmen's cruise to England and Ma-

deira on the full-rigg- sailing ship,
V.e. S. Monongahela. during the Summer
of 1899. the vessel being manned en-

tirely by midshipmen. He went 0n an-
other midshipmen's cruise, with his
class In charge, on the Atlantic Coast
from Chesapeake to Maine during the
Summer of 1900, half the time on the
steamer V. S. S. Newport, and the
other half on the sailing veesel U. S. 8.
Chesapeake.

Mr. Blair graduated from the Naval
Academy In June. 1901, and joined the
U. S. S. Alabama, first-cla- ss man-of-wa- r,

at Newport In August. 1901: she
cruised on the Atlantic Coast during
the Summer, having target practice and
usual maneuvers. She cruised through
the West Indies, going as far south as

"
PoTt of Spain. Trinidad, during the
Winter, had target practice, landing
parties, etc, at Culebra. Mr. Blair's
duties aboard ship were those of a
junior officer, assistant to navigator,
assistant to chief engineer, and assist-
ant to watch officer.

Middles Glvea Experience.
Tt Is customary, especially on large

ships, to give the midshipmen who have
Just graduated duties In the various
departments In order that they may
have the practical experience before
they are actually given charge of a de-
partment or watch and division.

Mr. Blair cruised on the Atlantic
Coast from Chesapeake Bay to Maine
during the Summer of 1902, having the
usual maneuvers, target practice, land-
ing parties, sham battles, etc. The
TT. S. S. Alabama, on which he served
during this period, was always with the
North Atlantic Squadron. He was
transferred to the IT. S. S. Hist, a con-
verted yacht. In Chesapeake Bay about
October. 1903. and went to the West
Indies with the North Atlantic Squad-
ron, acting as tender for the flagship.
The Hist left the seuadron In Decem-
ber. 190i. and returned to Boston In
February, 1903. Mr. Blair's duties
aboard the Hist were as watch and
division officer, executive officer with
watch and division, and in command for
a short period during the absence of
commanding officer on leave. During
the Spring and early Summer of 1903
the Hist cruised about the Coast and
sounds. Mr. Blair spent a few weeks
at submarine station. While here he
had charge of several submarines and
torpedo boatg and took one torpedo
boat to a shipyard, where repairs were
being made to a submarine.

Leave From Hist Granted.
Mr. Blair was detached from the

T. S. 8. Hist and given leave of absence
during the Summer of 1903. He Joined
the receiving ship at San Francisco for
temporary duty in September, 1903. and
Joined the IT. S. S. Wyoming, a monitor
with one turret, late that month at
Mare Islard Navy Tard; cruised north
to Seattle and south to Colombia In
South America. Part of the time the
Wyoming was with the Pacific Coast
Squadron, but the greater part of the
time cruised alone. She made two
cruises to Panama and South America,
was in Panama and Colombia during
tlio war between the two countries.

Mr. Blair made one trip with another
officer up one of the rivers of Colombia
for about 50 miles, charting the river
and trails: and was with the landing
force sent some 20 miles up another
river to hold a strategic position on the
trail between Colombia and Panama.

The Wyoming returned to Mare Isl-
and In August. 190$. and was put out of
commission.

During the entire period of Mr.
Blair's service on the Wyoming he had
charge of a watch and division. One of
hls gun crews made the world's record
for the greatest number of hits per
minute, for which a letter of commen-
dation was received from the Navy De-
partment.

Mr. Blair's rank during his eight
years' service was In accordance with
the laws governing the Navy four
years at the Naval Academy as Mid-
shipman, two veers at sea as midship-
man and two years at sea as ensign.
At the time he left the service his class
was up for promotion to the grade of
Senior Lieutenant.

ARGUMENTSJN SUIT END

Mount Tabor Reservoirs Case Goes

to Jury Monday.

Argument In the 1408.000 Mount
Tabor reservetrs suit of Wakefield A
Co. against the city was concluded yes-
terday, and Monday morning at 10
o'clock Circuit Judge Morrow will In-

struct the Jury. The case has been on
trial since February 10. and the steno-
graphic record Is the longest ever taken
In this county.

The Jurors will take with them, when
they retire, more than 100 exhibits. In-

cluding blue prints, photographs and
letters which were exchanged relative
to the construction of the reservoirs.

Philip GevurU Is Sued.
Two suits have been filed at the

Courthouse against Philip Gevurta. In
one C. D. Shook and H. F. Rice are the
plaintiffs and they ask Judgment for
4113.90, irticA tbcjr coatea4 la due

4

them for repairs which they mode at
the New Scott Hotel. In the other can-
cellation of the lease on the Highland
Apartments. Twenty-secon- d and Gllsan
streets. Is asked by M. Pally and B.
Pally, owners of the property, the 'rea-
son given being nt of rent.
The apartment-hous- e is subleased to
Mr. E B. Eaton. Foreclosure of a
chattel mortgage on the furniture of
the place is demanded.

SALOONS IN NINTH MAY GO

Petition Asking Vote on Local Op

tion Question Filed.'

A petition demanding that the ques
tion of local option be submitted to
the voters of the Ninth Ward at the
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Lieutenant-Command- er Blair, Ap-

pointed ' Command ! Ore-
gon Naval Mil It la.

Mviilofi fltv AlAftlnn JlinA 3-- kll filed
with County Clerk Coffey yesterday
by Rev. C. C. Rarick. of 21T Morris
street. The Ninth Ward is composed
of precincts 112 to 131, inclusive, and
is bounded on the north by Fremont
-- , An . - .AMth h Knnriv Road and
Gllsan street, on the west by the river
and on the east by tast oixiy-secon- a

streett, n.tuinn Antnlnn over BOO sifrna
. - 7 .. . . Itnnniratprf AT r Rarick
said, by the Brotherhood of the Central
v.thnHit fhiirVh Vancouver avenue
.- - rnrirA .tropt and tha movement
to free tne wara or saioons is ucin
nnnnriAH nt various otner cnurvu vr

i i - tvj. riiHtrtrt- - The terrl
tory which it is proposea to vote ary
lias aoout zu saioons aion&-- mun uu
TTIlllama avamiM and fiB and In the
vicinity of Russell street in Aioina.

MRS.. FRANCES SHAW HERE

Xoted Suffragist Arrives on Day

Portland Women Cast First Vote.

T la a tfolls-htf- coincidence that I
arrived in Portland the first day the
women voted," said Mrs. Frances Shaw,

noted snffraee and civic
worker, lecturer and clubwoman, at the
Carlton Hotel last night. "I oo not
think It will be long until the women
In all the states will be allowed to
vote."

Mrs. Shaw Is a member of the Chi
cago Woman's Club, Mothers' Assist
ance Association, Political Equality
League, the Forum and other organiza-
tions and first honorary
of the Los Angeles Woman's Million
Club.

"I expect to return to the coast soon.
continued Mts. Shaw, "to establish a
school In some California city. I am
a believer in divine healing, having
been cured of two serious illnesses by
that method. I want to restore to hu-

manity the teachings of Christ. His
healing was not of a miraculous nature.
It was through spiritual manifestation
which even his apostles did not under
stand."

Mrs. Shaw is a vegetarian.

Masonic Programme Arranged.
An elaborate programme has been

prepared for the 63d annual communi-
cation of the grand lodge. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of Oregon, which
is to be held in the Masonic Temple
June 11. 12 and 13. George H. Burnett,
grand master, has appealed to the dele-
gates to come prepared for an Instruct-
ive session.

NIGHTWATCH AT STATE ASY-I.1- M

RESIGNS AFTER
SERVICE OF 23 YEARS.
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Mra. Mary Martin.
SALEM. Or, May 3. (Special.)
After serving the state for 25

years as nightwatch at the Ore-
gon State Insane Asylum; Mrs.
Mary Martin haa submitted her
resignation. There is probably
no state employe who Is known
by so many thousands of people
personally and intimately as
Mrs. Martin, and her leaving
brought a shower of complimen-
tary references from prominent
state officials.

Mrs. Martin took up her work
at the asylum in 1887. when Dr.
Harry Lane, now United States

' Senator, was superintendent of
that Institution. She has served
under five superintendents. She
plans to make her home In Port-
land with her daughter and her
grandchildren. Mrs. Martin was
the recipient of a handsome chair
presented by employes of the in-

stitution.
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superin-

tendent, on receiving word of her
resignation, sent her the follow-
ing note, which she prizes highly:

"I regret to recetve your resig-
nation. After so many years of
loyal, valuable service, tt seems
too bad we must lose you. You
will be missed by hundreds in
this hospital, and I wish that
your remaining years will be
filled full of comfort and

i
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Mm (Sireatest ClotM Sale
Three Greatest Sale have passea ana eacn succeeding uajr u cu " "

e ot TJ:oIS reactions that have come just at the time when you need new clothing and furnishings for your Spring wearing?

made from the regular price; every reduction is incisive thethis IN MIND-- ' Every hasstyerndry pSce ticket remaifs-y- ou can shop from this list and see for yourself the wonderful savings.

Absolutely no exaggerations 'misstatements are made in Moyer's advertisemente by his salesmen. If you buy, come now, while this great

stock of worthiest merchandise is at its best.; . - ---

A Wonderful Economy Is Evident Here-Co- me and Buy
.. Men's Suits Reduced
$10.00 Men's Suits now....... .'.$6.50
$15.00 Men's Suit3 now. . .$10.50
$20.00 Men's Suits now $14.50
$25.00 Suits now......$16.50

Young Men's Suits Reduced
$7.50 and $8.50 Suits now ..S5.00 :

$10.00 and $12.50 Suits now $7.50
$15.00 Suits now...........;. $10.50

Men's Trousers Reduced
$1J50 Men's Trousers now.. . ....$1.15
$2.00 and $2.50 Trousers now...$1.50
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers now. . .$3.50
$4.00 and $5.00 Trousers now... $3.50

Men's Fine Shoes Reduced
Men's $3.50 Shoes now only. .$2.50
Men's $4.00 Shoes now only $3.00
Men's $5.00 Shoes now only. . ..$3.50
Men's Union Suits Reduced
75c Garments now only..

$1.00 Garments now only...
$1.50 Garments now only...
$2.00 Garments now only. .
$2.50 Garments now only..
$3.00 Garments now only..
$5.00 Garments now only..

Sale at
87-8- 9 Third SL

Only
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BRIDGE IS BIG NEED

Construction of Inter-Stat- e

Span Is Urged.

In Pacific HIgbway Tourist

Travel Along Coast "Will

Reach Big Proportions.

. a i .r.ta r a bridceTnat me projwacu ...... -- -

hnflt to PortlandWilt ptvo v
and Multnomah County is the belief ol
j. H. Nolta, wno, m m..-- ".
project yesterday, said: '

. i I A Kj tn COS- -r irst, uiiubo ...
necUnjr link In the Pacific Highway.
K along this highway there will be

i.ajir. tn thA rreat lakes ana
mountains, such as Crater Lake and
Mount Rainier and Mount Hood. Then

- A Ann Ann Ivi
the tourists, wno speno jv,v, ...
Enronn will come our way when this
bridge 'is built. That class of people
whom we want to come ner "i
part of their money are not accustomed
r .u.vin. hits'.. lno-- and stumns or
wading- through the mud and prying
out their touring- cars, incir nu
too valuable for anything like that.
Money Is no object to them when they
want to go anywhere. This is the
reason they go to Europe, where they
have comforts and see the sights at

to

is same time, ir we wam i sci ' i
' this J500.000.000 we will have to get

busy and provide bridges and .good
roads so thso tourists can travel here
by

oror

inis

automobile or eiecinc cars.
"The railway companies with an eye
this tourist travel are electrifying

.v. i .. - r.nni. nt and will harvelliOH i v.t.rapid transportation. That is one rea-

son why the Interstate bridge should
be built as soon as poss.D.e. iiww
we are paying the company operating
the ferry f70,000 a year in fares alone.
and the loss or time nreans iuj.vuu
more. In the Winter the ferry Is tied
en for weeks, and at other times traffic
is held up for hours. The bridge would
eliminate all tnese ainicumes ana,
furthermore, we will have several elec.
trio lines running all over the Coasf
ia .1. i Kilir. la .nnfttraci.td- - On n com
pany wants a franchise In Portland and
is headed for this bridge. The Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Com
pany Is already there. And tnr will
be others In this field because our
matchless water power will encourage
capital.

Men's

'We must open the great gateway
along the Coast. We must throw out
encouragement to tourists to come, and
when once they visit us they will come
again, we must duiiq mis oriage. n

the keystone in the arch
hlch we shall not get this

travel."

RPATi

lthout
tourist

Loan Association Incorporates.
The Fifty Mutual Free Loan Assocla- -

.1 M MFv.ntmrlnn hivlnff fnp It

.vawaH nh1ft the lendlnar of monev
without Interest to Hebrew working- -'

men in temporary unanciai emuarass-mn- t.

has been Incoroprated by Philip
T.Ah virtnr Krttshevsk v. David Cle
ment, A. Llschinsky. S. Freeman. H.
Fendal. A. Splvak and w. Kosumny.

1350 new piano for $195, 1 weekly.
See Graves Muslo Co. . advertisement
.on ae 14. elon 1..

,...39
,...65
....98
.$1.25
.$1.50
.$2.00
.$3.00 .

.
' ' . ' . . .

' j i n a. nria Knfnro it. Will von be on hand tomorrow to take advan- -

would

.

.

Men's Underwear Reduced '

50c Garments now only. .
$1.00 Garments now' only.
$1.50 Garments now only.. ...'.98

'
Fine Neckwear Reduced

25u Neckwear, now.. r...l.l.....l5
50c Neckwear now 35

' $1.00 Neckwear now .. .65
Pajamas Reduced One-Ha- lf

$1.50 Pajamas now '. V. . .' T5
$2.00 Pajamas now .$1.00
$3.00 . Pajamas now. $1.50
$5.00 Pajamas now..... $2.50

$2.95 Suits

Join Woman in
and Social Scale, Also to

ISS MART BOLANT. Drew's season she was really...u. ..ih is Pollv Love in "The Chris
charrnlns and ; beautiful young
leadlngr woman, who wiu oo

I" his support aoon at the Helllg
can count herself an tor- -

tunate young actress, for the position
which she holds this season :U one of
the most cherished and enviea in

I theaterland. It not only- - carries with
it a certain Indefinable prestige anil
social position, but it also seems to De

one of the surest stepping stones to
stardom. Maude Adams played
leading roles with Mr. Drew and only
recently Billie Burke, who was his
leading woman two seasons ago, was
advanced to the coveted rank of star. .

Miss Boland is a native of Detroit
and made her professional debut there
In 1901 as a member of a stock com-
pany. After a few months In Detroit
she went to Cincinnati as a. member of
the Pike Theater stock, company and
played minor roles with this organiza
tion during me season oi .m
several of the plays that

3rc
6f
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Men's Shirts
$1.00 Golf Shirts...
$1.00 Golf Shirts .
$1.50 Golf Shirts...

Golf Shirts .
$2.00 Golf Shirts ...
$3.00 Golf Shirts . $2.00 Sweaters.

Men's Hats
Men's $5.00 and Hats.$3.00
Men 's $4.00 Soft .........$2.50
Men's Soft Hats ..$2.00
Men's $2.50 and Soft
$3.00 Brown Stiff Hats... $1.50
$3.00 Hats $1.50

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits All Reduced

NOW $1.90
:8S3 Now.. $2.50;

Reduced

$6.00 Suits
$6.50 Suits
$7.50 Suits
$8.50 Suits

$4.35 Suits.
$5.00 Suits

IT IN OUR SO

1

ENVIABLE PLAGE HELD
BY CLEVER ACTRESS

Drew's Leading Position Carrying Certain Indefinable

Prestige but Stepping-Ston-e Stardom.

John given Important

extremely

.first

presented

Fine

and - the Princess Carona In
Two. Klaars." .

65c

tinn"

The following season Miss Boland
went to Nashville, where she was given
what are. technically .known as
parts." This season helped her In ac
nil Irin fir th technlaue which Is so .es
con Hni in thn vounsr actress and it
also gave her that somewhat rare at-

tribute flexibility. She realized, how-
ever, that too long a' service In stock
with a change of bill weekly and the
nerve-rackin- g wear and tear involved
eventually, would coarsen and blunt her
mirV ond th nftXt KPaSOD She PlSVed
on tour as the leading woman In "Sky
Farm '

. . . .
. .

. .

.

. The next season she was given an
i rio in thA utmDort of Vir
ginia Harned In a play entitled "The
Lady ' Shore." which had a snort ana
uneventful career. A fortunate chance
directed her to the attention of Henry
B. Harris and immediately.-followin-

the termination oi aiiss ooianu a eca-ou-

:; 'fAifQt (fni Iff :

- 'It i

i - ' - f ' '

:: . r, V) ::

:: ::
" '- 1 ' .,

'"': MARV BOLAM).
. t ... ' J ' J - .......

fc .. "" .'

Reduced Sweater Coats Reduced
:.5J $5.00 Coats now only a $3.50
75 $4.00 Coats now

$1.00 $3.00 Coats now only... $2.00
50 $2.50 CoaU now only $1.50

.......$1.25 $3.00 Jersey Sweaters $2.00
$2.00 Jersey . . . . . . .' . .$1.35

$6.00 Soft
Hats.

$3.00
$2.00 Hats.$1.50

Scratch

"second

Now $5.00

Now $3.50

WHEN .YOU. SEE AD IT'S

u

eg

only..y........$2.50

encourages

California

Silk and Negligee Shirts
Reduced

$3.00 Negligee Shirts....-- $1.50
$2.00 Negligee Shirts $1.50
$5.00 Silk Shirts $3.00
$3.00 Pongee Silk Shirts $2.00
$2.50 Russian Cord Shirts .$1.50
$2.00 Soisette Shirts ....$1.25
$1.50 Soisette Shirts
$1.00 Soisette Shirts ;.....75

Children's Wash Suits
Half Price

Regular 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, U Pnrp
Wash Suits 1 IU,C$2 and $2.50

Boys' Knee Pants Reduced
50c Boys' Pants'now. .35
75c Boys' Pants now..... ....... 50

$1.00 Boys' Pants now..... 65
$1.25 and $1.50 Boys' Pants now;$1.00

Sale at
87-8- 9 Third St.

Only

she was engaged to succeed . Perclta
West as leading woman iur
Edeson, then playing at the Hudson
in..... I ' HrtS." ThlS... """'Bmarked Miss Boland's first appearance
on iJroaaway me goat v jv"o
and aspiring players.

Miss Boland accompanied Mr. Edeson
to London, where she was seen by
Charles Frohman, who engaged her for
the leading role In "The Rangers," a
play by Augustus Thomas, which had
an inglorious career of a few weeks at
Wallack's Tneater, new ior. rov
lng the collapse of this play. Miss Bo

...abwia Uetn. wnman fnr Fran
els Wilson In "rfhen Knights Were
Bold," and last season she stepped Into
the coveted position of leading woman
tor Joan urew in jaun. ow.

in this nosition.. n u aiiprsa
that Mr. Frohman engaged her for the
role of Michellne in "Inconstant
George," the play In which Mr. Drew
appeared a few seasons as. oiuco uj
Miss Boland has been air. wrew s icau

n.nman Q nnPBrltl P1 In "Smith." "v

sincriA Man'" and this season in "The
PAmloTP1 Husband." In which she
plays a woman with a Greek soul who

tne cult oi peauiy,

TALK OF WAR DEPRECATED

Kobe Business JIan Says People Do

Hot Understand Each Other.

"Of course my countrymen are' dls
nleased with the action Of the Call
fornla Legislature In passing a law
preventing our people from owning
land In that state, but any talk of war
between the countries is absurd, ae
clared K. Hori. a wealthy business man
of Kobe, Japan, at the Hotel Oregon
last night. "We see no reason why a
law discriminating against our people
and our interests should be passed by
any state. There is room enougn in

for all races.
"The whole tronble Is due to a mis-

understanding. The Japanese In Japan
do not comprehend conditions here and
the Americans do not comprenena con-rtitln- ns

in Japan. If serious trouble
should arise it would result from this
misunderstanding. I think the gov-
ernments should rectify this condition
as soon as possible."

CHINESE COOKS ON STRIKE

Action in Sympathy With Electrical
Men Objecting to Cooking.

rr.1. . rhln.a. enftli. .mnlOTAli in
X 11C CI 17 t I. v.j. . . .

.i.- - .... hA TnrllA.n4i A. EasternLIIO vcuitio v. -- ..w
Railway Company yesterday joined the
ranks of tne strimng eiecu ihii winn-
ers. They announced they would remain
out a8 long as the electrical workers,
but made no demand for increased
wages. One of the alleged grievances. . . . --.n.b.ra wa that thAV" -oi me cietiuvm
did not relish the food prepared by the
Chinese, and lnsisiea upon ua.n" wum

f another nationality.
tt t. mffnTA. hufllness agent for

Local Union, No. 125. said yesterday
AlActrirfll workers

for the Home Telephone. Company had
gone out. Pickets are working with
the men trying to induce them to Join
the strikers.

Letters have been mailed to all union
men. urging them to discontinue
patronizing the telephone company.

;
A MAN

Instinctively stiffens his shoulders and
feels at his ease when he Is conscious
that his clothes are abolutely correct.
That is why we are so particular About
the fabrics we buy. Yet our prices are
not high. Men's suits $25.00 up, ladles'
suits $35.00 up. Unique Tailoring Co.,
809 Stark, bet. 6th and 6th.

"Don't forget this! Insecticide kills
the bed bug. Main 292, at 260 Third.
PlummerDrug-Co.- "

SEE THAT

Departure In
Eye Glass Service

fl It is not necessary when
glasses are recpurea 10
make one trip to the ocu-

list for examination an
other trip to an optician
for the filling of tne pre-scripti- on

with two
charges and a divided

fl Our method is a method
of convenience of

fl Our skilled optical spe-

cialists and opticians are
under the one roof, as well
as the factory for making
the glasses a double
service with but a single
thought to give com-

plete satisfaction.

fl The one-pric- e policy
prevails at our establish-
ment; same price to every-
body and the same high-grad- e

service in the way
of glasses to everybody
at the same price.

fl Thompson Glasses cost
$2.00 or more.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
2d Floor Corbett Bldg.

Fifth and Morrison


